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their friends, the operators, over
the wires cn the through Press Cir-
cuit Jacksonville to Washington.
One fellow said last night, "I tell
you Jim is tniP here sure, and it
takos sand to hold her down."
"Why at supper to-nig- ht at my
boarding house. I could look across
the hallway and see several yellow
jacks lyirig in bed trying to pull
tniougn. . ivs awtul, but we have
got used to that and fill up accord
ingly tor all night work.77

I Yellow Fever.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 22.

Eight long weeks have passed since
the first case ofyellowi lever that
of McCormick was developed at
tne tfrand Union Hotel. To-nig- ht

the official records show a total of
1,745 cases and 202 deaths.

The daily listof cases and deaths
nnpinrr tlio nnat- - tan rliivo l n n

fearful in a city the size of Jack
sonville, with two thirds of its po- -

Of new cases was affkin hrnlrnn." . . --- -o : 7

the tooting up reaching the figure
inrsj ot thftSA.'inn wbm ointwi
people.whoarefreelyieported.lt
is now almost certain1 that many Mrs. J. W. Kerriodle can accom-hundre- d

negroe3iiave had the fever modate a few more boarders at

-

.TWO SOUI.3 Willi BUT A SINGLE
THOUGHT."

"I want to see the day come
"when placing my right baud j on
"the head of a little white child,
"and my left hand on the head of a
"Httle colored cliiltlt I can pass
- 'I V -- ...).-"them into Sunday School togeth-"er.7- 7

Oliver II. Dockery, Republic
an candidate for Governor of N, C.

"Down with the White Man's
"party.77 "That the right of suf--

"frage rests on no mere circumst
ance of race, color, sex or nation
"ality.77 7A plank of the National
ProMbitinn nintfnmt. na 7nnnn r

I "
the or0an of the Prohibition party in
North Carolina.
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her boarding house on - Davie
sireet. seni8-i- w

- A CARD.
Having other business that will

largely occupy my attention and
probably call me away from the
city at intervals during the next
year, I have arranged with Mr. A.
B. rrey, of Millersburg, Ohio, to
take charge of my jewelry store.
Although recently from Ohio, Mr.
Frey is a Virginian and a gentle-m- a

n whom I am proud to intro
duce to my customers. He has a
thorough knowledge of the jewel-
ry trade. If you want a new
watch, or the time piece you have

;

needs repairing, call and make nis
acquaintance.

Ihe.'ladies especially will find
him courteous and attentive. He
will sell them new goods or repair
their broken jewelry at the lowest
prices possible for fine quality
ancj superior workmanship. The

Frey's specialties. A careful
study and long experience have
made him one of the best practical
opticians in the country. If you
require an expert to fit you with a
pair of spectacles or eye-glass- es,

don't fail tojcall and see him, and
ro matter what the defect of vis-

ion may be, if it is possible to re
ceive assistance from the use of
glasses, he will supply you with
jfst what is bert suited to your
eyes. is anomer spec -
ialty, and in fact for anything you
ordinarily require at a jewelry
store you cannot go wrong it you
call. Very Respectfully,

Jno. J. Thornton.
Greensboro, Sept. II, 1888.

POMONA HILL NURSERIES

POMONA, N. C, I

Tico and a half ' miles West 0

Greensboro, N, C.

The maiu line of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad passes
through the grounds and within
100 feet of the office.

Salem trains make 'regular stops
twice daily each waj.

Those interested in fruit and
fruit growing ire cordially. invited
to inspect this, the largest nursery
in the State and one of tho largest
in the South. Stock consists of4

Apples. Peaches, Pears, Cherriets
Plums, Japanese Persimmons,

Apricots, Nectarines, Figs,
Mulberries, Quinces,

Grapes, Ptcans,
Straicberries, Raspberries, Currants,

Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Eng-
lish Walnuts,' Chest

nuts, Roses, Ever-
greens, Shade

Trees,
dc., dc, &'C.

Ail the new and rare varieties,
as well as the old ones, which my
now tjatalogue for 1SSS will show.

Give your order to my authorized
agent- - or order "direct from the
nursery.

Correspondence solicited.
Descriptive catalogue free to ap-

plicants.
Address J. VAN LINDLEY,

i j Pomona,
iv2G-t- f Guilford Co., N. C.
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Ilarrison and Morton. The three
R's once more.

The Masonic Lodge, of Gordons- -

ville, Va.; contributed 825 in aid of
the Jacksonville yellow fever suf
ferers. .

Congress is supposed now to be
nr session, but, in fact, its compon
ent parts arc very much scattered
all over the country.

The latest political disease which
has suflicieutlydeveloped to adu it
of a.. diagnoses is the fatty degenera
tion of the Republican party.

Mr. Edmunds has better luck
with his anti-polygam- y law than
with his tlforts to keep the Senate
from playing the fool on the Chin-
ese question. t

Congressman Oates,- - of the 8th
Alabama district, has been, renom-
inated by an admiring constituency.
If he gets there it will be the fifth
consecutive crop of Oates. "

Some of the delights of "riding
after hounds7' will bo experienced
by thoso fox hunters- - who attend
the Yirgiuia Mechanical aud,-Agr- i

cultural exhibition . in Itich'mond
next month.

Fashion has decreed the down
fall of the wire bustle, but the dear
creatures cannot- - bo expected to
wholly discard them till they wear
out the dresses built to accommo-
date the machine.

James G. Blaine is tho John L.
Sullivau of the Republican party.
Just at preseut Sullivan is over-
come by too much practice at the
bar, and the tattooed man of Maine
is very little better off. .

4

An English court has decided
4

that a wild bird's egg is the private
property of the man on. whoso land
it is laid. In the United States
custom has made such things the
property oflhe first man who finds
them.

Adam Forcpaugh is for Cleve
land and Thurmau. Phineas Tay
lor Barnum is for -- Harrison and
Morton. Those good Republicans,
tho Drexels, of Philadelphia, and

.ucuryu vyuitua, aiu iui vicci
I 1 1 fTM VI
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General nafrison is represented;!
a3 greatly cheered up by tho news
from Maine. The grandson of his
grandfather must have been in a
very gloomj state of mind if he had
any doubt. that Maine would give
him its electoral vote.

Tlio Greenbrier (West Va.) In-

dependent says : "Henry iltdrick,
living at Asbury, in this county, is
ninety seven years of age, and is
also active and vigorous. He works
on the farm, assisting in almost
any kind of work, rides over tho
country after cattle, and last fall,
at tha Alderson Fair, took the blue
ribbon as the best old man rider on
the ground! He bids fair to reach
oue hundred years, and vote for
Cleveland and Thurman this fall.

emocracy is tho food on which
he oid man thrives.77

jJOuTof tho "humors of tho cam-

paign rear8 as follows : Blaine's
New York Speech I wish every
voter could see what I have seen
abroad. Observer He could, Brer
Blaim; he could if his best friend
was ''protected to tho tune of $1,.
500,000 a year.

BY TCT.BGRAPII.

They Were Scared Out,
Meridian, Miss., Sent. 22.The
PWR ha Hnsnnniloil. ntvi n cr fV thft

yenow xever name, xue pronrie- -

tors, however, expect shortly tore- -

sume publication.

Shame on Them,
Lynchburg, Ya., Sept. 22nd.- - A

Bristol special i to the Advance
says: A fire here, last night, total
ly destroyed the business houses
of F. Coleman, Hyde -- Bros., Br.
I'easler, A. S. McNeil. W. xavis,
S. H. Clyde; J. Tipe, Powell &Co.;
and the dwellings of J. u. Band- -

mant and Bobert Hill. The loss is
about 830,000: insurance abbot
810,000. The ; ladies formed in a
lino and passed backets of water.
while a number of men stood idly
by. The orgin of the fire is not
known, but it is supposed to be ao
tlUCUKUi

i

The Senate Bill for Relief of Yellow
Fever SuJlerers. j

Washington, Sept. 22. A special
meeting of the House Committee
on Appropriations has been called
for Monday morning, to consider
the Senate bill making an appro
priation of 8100,000 for the relief of
sunerers by yellow fever in the
South. J

Washington, D. C, Sept. 23.
The Republican Senators held a
caucus to day which lasted from
eleven a: in. till half-pas-t two
o'clock this afternoon, and about
which thev are more than ordinarily
reticent. It is given out that the
Territorial bills are to be restored
to the head of the calendar for im
mediate consideration after the ap
propriation bills are disposed Jof,
and that Senator Sherman's trust
bill is to follow. It is also said Jon
authority, that the tariff adjourn
ment question and everything else
in the range of immediate legisla
tive prooability, were discussed,
and that no decision was reached.

May Beat Gen. Banks,
Boston, Sept. 22. One of the

most hopeful signs of Democratic
growth was developed to day in the
result of a canvass of t ne delegates
to the Democratic Convention in
the Fifth Congressional District,
The Young Men's Democratic Chib
earnestly desires to secure the nom-
ination thero of Arthur T. Lyman,
who obtained celebrity by his fam
ous letter in answer to the circular
of the Holyoke Republican Club.
It canvassed the delegates and
found that his name, was received
with hearty approval bytheCleve
land men of the district, and there
is little doubt that he will be placed
in nomination if he will accept the
honori Mr. Lyman would probably
defeat Gen. Banks, as he is very
popular in the district, while there
is much dissatisfaction with the
candidacy of the Republican oppo-
nent. At lleast the Democrats
would have an even chance of elect
ing a tariff reformer in an unex
pected quarter.

Heroes, Every One.
Washington. Sept. 22. The te

craphers at Jacksonville, though
free from the disease for a long.
time, are at last falling victimsrot
the scourge. In eie are lour opera-
tors and I two linemen down with
the disease. "Army77 rmstrong;, a
volunteer trom iNew TCorK city, a
bright man and fine operator, had
a relapse on yesterday at 1:30 p. m.,
and faint hopes were entertained
for his recovery last night at 10 p.
m. James O'Driscoll, of Charles
ton, a nephew ot Col. Cautwell,! bt
Wilmington, N.C, also a volun
teer. had a relapse several days
ago, buc is now getting on nicely
witn a promise 01 speeuy recovery.
Ford and Sweeny are progressing
favorably. Therc are three day
men and four night men on duty
at Jacksonville now, and they liave
more than they can well perform,

The prescription of Dr. Hernan
dez, called "Germaucide,77 which
all of them have taken from the
start of the fever, the men say: is
about "plajed77 now, and they know
not when the "Jack77 will mate us
appearance among these still "dot
ting and dasfcjg77 day and night
for the sufferers of the grief etrick-e- n

city. But it is wonderful fat
times, during the night especially,
how gaily and lively these Morse-ite- s

are in their xonversatioBsj to

Horses anDj Buggies to Hire
Parties coin through the ooontrr from W.Tnn
ove should pe mo. My hack makea dallv triMto wanooiy: leave Walnut CoreatDanbury U p. m- - Faro 11.25. I&cKUl

A. J. FAIR,
aug3 tf Walnat Cdvey O.

Dr. J. W, Griffith,

GREENSBORO, N. O.
TibtExtbactid without riisi by the um ofrs ltrous Oxide (Iau hin )
Office or posits litXBoir IXocsK.ever SatIo!

Jane 16-o- ly

Gape Fear and People's

0

A. P. HURT
Ijoaveo "Wd LSTX3XX

Tuesdays and Fridays.

MONDAYS A.ND THURSDAYS
, of each week.

For information and Frofchts. apply to

WOODY & mm.
1

Agonta at Wilmington.

W. S. COOK,
Agent at Fayetterille. N.C

L A. POE,

MANUFACTURER OF BRICK,

FAYETTE VILLE, N. C.

I have the largest and most com
plete Bi?ic Worlds in
North Carolina and make the best
brickSouth of Philadelphia.
- Orders by mall solicited and will
have prompt and careful attention.

, Address, r
B.A.POE.

Aug28 3m

Desirable Farm For Sale, r

Only Two and a Half Miles From Town.

I have for sale on ear terms a most desirable
farm only two and half miles from the city, with
pood dwellings and out houses, poultryyard Ac.
including a fine straw berry bed and 20 acres tn
fruit trees of the most select kind. The (arm coo-ta- in

about 150 acres more or less and in a healthy
neighborhood, produces fine corn, wheat and to-
bacco.

Also one small farm adjoining the abore contain-
ing about 100 acres more or leas, one naif under
cultivation and the balance well timbered. The
land u especially adapted to the growth of corn, to
baoco. wheat, and corn with splendid bottom
lands for the growth of hay- - Call on or address

Z. W. Whitehead. Res I Estate Agnt.
Jnne27d&wtf Ureensboro. N. C

To Capitalists,
Desiring to purchase good pay

ing city property, in a prospcrpat
1 1 1 Tf .1ana rapiaiy growiag iowu iu nw
mont Nortli Carolina, with fine
railroad facilities ; also bandsomt
and well arranged dwelling, shoull
call on or addrass 1

Z. W. WHITE HEAD, j

Real Estate Agent,';
jan27 Greensboro, N. Ol "

The Central Hotel,

MT. AIRY, N. C,

been remodelled and newlyHASnow the leading hotel in town. Fare H J
claffl. polite serrants at a moment s call. Also
a first-cU- ss sample room for drummers. .
! sept2-t- f --

j J. V. ITCUJ2LL. Prop i

V.,c t Spring
'A

v. inve become exhaust-otlia- t

it is im; ossi- -
r'rlcorrs M. what they

. I hive r'inm"- '

elv iw Slock of Goods,

i
. i

,ju. at: Summer and Fall
.VomIh are in tbo house

rt'rnish all of my tiade
iMt 'V y with the

4tvle the market af--

r

km 533iis if- Dress "uoods,

nil that niyi.l I can hsuu

ELSK GOODS DEPARTMENT
I

loiter upiiit thai! ever beforo
i;:h all kinili and prices of Cash
cj silt wlir!) Henrietta Cloths,

Jsbiire Cloths Flannels. Black
Si!lVWVa ful1 1,M0 01 tue Ialcst
irinata tolmateli.- o

Tie Clothing Department is bet
to Mjiplieil than ever before, as I
bve dosal out most of my old
'.k. iTIiti tra!e compelled mo to

t. :n ihe;iiJ 'of the season, so 1

IwiwViii stock the ta'&cst and
.tar !fctil assortment of Cloth-ii- ?

1 hive ovdr of.md. and at pri-- H

lower ttTaTl ever before. All I
is a triallKfoie yoj purchase ;

V t !

SHOES. :

The Shoe bepartmeht Is now.
i'StioK!j.lct and all I have to

jast rail in and you will be
'- - if'i fn style- - ant! price.

HA.TS.
it f'U want a 'Straw Hat toymt the 'astin, como in and

(,ila?et one very
;unut say at cost, for you would

"e as that is auold-- uihI not many merchants
fio,mlnl in bVllinc: on such--

.His. .

. "'.VVuul an.l stiff nats to guit

mxl, - w days; as
:: Vnr,;"r Cjy fali "tock is now

w lo lilled in a

a'.j.M'kv the demand with
,J. .t?1! tLe ,ir, of Carpets,

ru,s' Kli and Curtains. ,

for yourselves. :I
si.: business too ionc

y-- . very one else,"
Vi: 4 V ht such straws;

nd you will be

li- - v'li, a KM FIELD.

ana recovered without a physician,
j.ne oia meory mac negroes are

, 4. 1 : - 1.1 - A. A i. '11 XV. . I

has been exploded. Ic has been
demonstrated that they are almost
as susceptible to attack as the
whites, but the issue is rarely fatal
with thnmT iimhahlv nftVor. nnlipss
the fever is complicated with or
ganic diseases. An old and emin
ent local physician sdid to day :

"Negroes nover die of yellow fover
unless they call in a doctor.77

Tho deaths reported to day are
six in number, namely: Julie
Thompson, Geo. Bradtfock, L6uis
Brewer, Col. Chas. G. iMliot, Geo.
B. Brooks and Win, Christopher.

Camp Perry.
Camp Perry, Fla., Sept. 22. On

the occasion of the departure of
Snrfreon General Haimlton from
this camp, tho refugee met and
passed resolutions heartily thank- -

ing Dr. Hamilton for his uniform
Kinaness, courtesy anu attention,

ing it unexcelled by afayr military
camp in the country, i JLhe resolu- -

tions wer9 presented by Rev. Dr.
Roche, at tho station, where the
refugees had assembled in a body,
as the Doctor was about to take
the train. The Surgeon General
was visibly moved at these expres
sions appreciation of his services,
and made a brief address in reply.
Ho said in part: I

VI am deeply touched by your
sympathy and kihduessj. I am all
the more sensible ot this because
of the unjust criticism . directed
against me in my official capacity
and attacks upon my private char
acter. These commenced when I
announced the presence;! of yellow
fever in Florida last spring. As a
matter of fact, the presence of fever
in. this titate was reported oy mo 10

'the Governor nearly or quite two
weeks before I made any public an-
nouncement of it. Thai tho state
ment was true the fact of the es
tablishment of this camp, and that
we are here to day in this pine
wood, too well attestsj but that is
all past now, and let it b s forgotten
and forgiven. When I came here
and hoisted our dear old flag over
this camp, I, as government repre-
sentative, felt that I wanted every
man. wnmnnHfrnd child cominer.
know that they were no lougii
poor, panic stricken, fev er haunted
refugees, but welcome guests of our
common. country, lhe svarm, rua- -

dv stripes of the banner which
floats above us 'are emblematical of
our country's love for its children,
and each star in that azure field
represents a State, evry one jot
which must be protected wnen iiu
distress, and suffered! for it need
be. These sentiments I know actu-
ate the officers of the sertico whom
I leave in charere here! I thank 1

you, ladies and gentlemen, for your
courtesy, and) in saying farewell 1

assure you that you have made it
a difficult word to speakf !

After a general hand-shakin- g,

.which included ail of tho children
at the camp, leave taking was over
and the tram moved away.

Clement 6. Wright,
ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

GREENSBORO. 2J.- - C.

Practices ic State and Federal 'Court?. tfce
opposite court bouse.

I
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